
IN WHIST.

Kn tnnttir whnt jotir imrtin-- Aw,
Hemriln tirlmne untl Mum!.

Pon't won ny hi" iinnie N nnn
Ynu rnnnnt niltTst:itul.

Thi ninri inlxtlii.v I hut lie inny make
Thf nmro you'll Binili' ami ny

Yon nftrn nmkn n Hko nilMtukt;
IMtl It but jrw.t n!iijr.

If nilvrwnry hnl1 revoke,
Don't rliilm the nnntty.

"A 11 1 tic nlli Ilk., thin l una
Thnt entry ilny "

And Hhmtld Im in. Tit It r li.it
lny eompltmi'iitu on pklll

Don' mips tlilx o..rtuiilir
Or KiiinliiK hli uiioil will.

Thp i.thrni will not llk It
If you win tho iritmo enrh lny

Bo, In n miliilim. prulKii your partner;
"Tl hl m li'iitllli1 piny.

Bhowliiff Joy or ilKiopolnttiU'tit
You nnit itiiinnui to ri"lt

If you'd hivi the other love yon
And bu pupulur nt whNt.

urookiyi riRiii.

SHALL BOYS GO TO COLLEGE f

Some Am Flttd! 1'nr Mfe, ami othrrp Ar
t'nOttrd by Cnllrga Training.

Rpv. Chnrles II. Piirklinnt, IX 1)., In

his paper to yonng men in Tim LmHe'
Uomnjouriml, ilipvwes"MiHll WeHend
Our Hoy to C(illK'?" answering the
query with the, assertion, "Tlmt depends
n t ill ill on the. Iniy. " Ho itiiiiounee
himself to lx a thorough believer in tho
college, but boIilB tlmt "it might nut lie
best fur him (our boy) to ko to eollege;
it might not lxi bout fur tho community
tlmt ho tihoulil. Collegn run lit a mini
for lifo, ami also it ran unfit him.
Thore uro styles of edueiition tlmt

tho student for lining wlmt ho Is
competent to do. without qualifying
him to do that which ho illicit liko to
ilo, but for which ho liu-k- i anil nlwa-- s
will luck As n general
principle, tho inoro a mini known the
better, but do long as tho present order
of things continues a proiit nntimnt of
very onliimry work will rrqniro to lie
done, and onliimry people will do ordi-
nary work bettor than extraordinary
pooplo will and bo a groat ileal more
comfortable while doing it. Horde of
both sexes aro entering college for the
reason that they do not enjoy doing
conimonplaeo things. Tho result, is that
commonplace things are left undone,
and uucommonplace things fare still
worse. Agrieulturo is the niateriul basis
of n nation's strength and prosperity.
Wo conld dispense with either lawyers,
doctors or ministers better tlii we
could with farmers.

"Probably we should not quarrel so
much if there were fewer students of the
law, tihoulil not bo sick so much if there
were fewer students of medicine, and
should not bo so wicked if there were
fewer students of theology. All of those
could contribute liberally to tho ranks
cf tho agriculturalists with advantage
to the professions uud to tho grain and
vegetable markets. I nm not disparag-
ing anybody, neither am I saying that
it would not Ik--a good thing, in itself
considered, if every one, however ma-
terial or menial his occupation, could
receive all that tho finest school or col-

lege training could confer, but that is
not practicable at present and never will
be till people get over thinking that
there is n disgrace attaching to the do-

ing of ordinary things."

Old Coaching Days,

The old coaching dnys, as fur as con-

venience for travel was concerned, were
tho dawn of tho groat days of our pres-
ent rapid means of communication. Tho
TO years or so in which mail coaches
waxed and flourished nud finally died
out boforo the incursion of railways and
steam engines have a decided flavor of
romance attached to them, and no doubt
the coming and going of stagecoaches
lent a certain amount of color aud in-

terest and lifo to tho country places and
towns through which ran the great main
coaching roads. The Bath road, tho
Dover road, the York road wero high-
ways of communication along which
rolled tho heavy private couches and
.rhuriots of tho country magnates, aud
tho stagecoaches With their steaming
horse pusxed the various stopping
place with the regularity of clock work.

These stagecoaches, with their com-

plement of coachmen and guards, af-

forded endless subjects of interest and
illustration to tho urtist aud the literary
men of the day. Imagine Charles Diek-eu- s

without stagccoachc aud dcmulod
of all his vivid description of the
scene such as those in the yard of the
Vliito Hart inn, High street, Borougli,
in "Pickwick, " or of the mail coach on
tho Dover rood in "A Tulo of Two
Cities." It i difficult for the present
generation to realise the fatigue and
tho wintry cold of such long journey,
when frozeu feet were enveloped in a
little straw, and a "shawl" folded
round the neck was thought to bo a fit
protection against tho keen night air, a
strung contrast to the luxurious cush-
ioned carriages, hot water tins aud fur
lined rugs aud greutcoat of tho present
day. Loudon Spectator.

A Boti Compoaitloa on "Hens."
"Hen i curious animals. They don't

have no nose, nor uo teeth, nor no ear.
They swallow their vittle whole and
chew it up in their crop inside of them.
The outside of hen la generally put in-

to pillars and feather dusters. . The in-

side of a hen is sometime filled up with
marbles and shirt button and stch. A
hen is very much smaller than a good
many other animals, but they will dig
up more plants than anything that ain't
a hen. " Loudou Tit-Bi- t.

Both at Oih.
"How do you feel, Bill?" asked the

sympathizing friend.
"Borne better," answered the wound-

ed cowboy. "I guess it won't be long
'for I kin get round an get square."
Cincinnati Enquirer.

California has been named the Gold-
en State, from the mines of precious
metal discovered in 1848, whloh hav
sinoe proved a source of enormous rich
to that commonwealth.

Carriage driver in Frauoe reoeive
14.83 a week, in England $6. 15, in Ger-man- y

8. SI and in Italy $3.60.

Master of a Sin! Art,
Of ono art tho Boor is master the

management of oxen in wagons. It is
nn art which is little nndcrstoud or is de-

spised by most white men except Dutch-
men, but, for nil that, it is an art, and
t hn Boers practieo it to perfection anil
love it,

I have soon a span of oxen hopelessly
stuck in the middle of a rapid river, tho
oxen at right angles to tho chain, tho
wngoti apparently a fixture until tho
river should nine down stronger and
sweep it away. Two Moers npis'iired,
and, as they usually will if civilly
nsfcetl, gave their help. They walked up
and down tho span, and changed tho
places of nearly all tho oxen. Such a
one was evidently a wheeler, mi nfter
ox. Another, from his marks, was ac-

customed to pull on the other side. An-

other must In- - put farther np or farther
down tlifepitn.

Tho span rearranged, tho Botrs, with
a mighty chip from their whips, whoops,
yuuk, Athiud, Blomveldt, .Tucoop so-

norous yells to tho leading oxen with
many a backhanded wrist cnt, and then
a flick in front, steering tho wheelers
with the butts of their whips, guiding
tho leaders with tho unerring lash,
started the span, kept it pulling straight,
and in two minutes tho wagon was
standing on tho other side of tho river,
Hio owners and tho oxen equally pnz-r.le- d

to know how it got there, Pall
Mall Gazette.

Row Long Cnt Flowers Last.
The thin stemmed roses nro the most

porishablo of all flowers. To this class
belong the Bridesmaid (pink), Mermet
(very ilelicuio pink), tho Brido (white)
aud the Pcrlo (yellow J. Even with caro
they will seldom retain their beauty
over tho second day. Tho Cusino (deli-
cate pink) nud Mrs. Pierpoiit Morgan
roses aro moro enduring, and will often
keep three, and even four, days. The
American Beauty will last threo and
four days, but after tho second day
changes color, the rich red assuming a
purplish hue. Violets will often retain
an npiiearanco of freshness for four and
five days, but after the second day nil
perfume isgnuo. Hyacinths and fuchsias
look well for three or four dnys, and
sometimes even longer, while mignonette
and carnations can, with a little cure,
bo kept for almost a week. Daffodils
have even greater staying powers and
have been known to look fresh at the
advanced ago of eight nntl ni i days.
Uaslight and furuaeo heat are poisonous
to flowers, nud they should bo kept as
much us possible away from the latter.
At night thry should bo put In a cool
not freezing place, with tho steins in
water mid tho tops well covered with
wet tissue paper. Chicago Tribune.

A Modern Polltlnal Boom
"Yon must have a good deal to worry

you just now," said the presidential
candidate's friend. "I suppose you are
bothered a good deal by interviewers
for opinions?"

"Oh, no. My press agent attends to
that."

"But the expense of tho campaign is
something pretty heavy."

"My financial backer attends to the
expense."

"But yon have lots of little details to
think about like getting the brass
bauds to play 'Hail to the Chief at just
tho proper point in tho proceedings aud
having tho Amerlcnii flag hung where
you can point to it at nil effective junc-
ture."

"No, The stage manager and prop
erty man attend to thoso things."

"Well excuse mo but would you
mind telling mo where you come in?"

"I oh, I just do tho miming for
office " Washington Star.

Pawning Their Posterity.
General Booth discovered in India

that unborn babies aro sometimes used
as security for debt. When tho father of
a family is obliged to borrow money to
defray the expenses of his daughter's
wedding he sometimes pledges her first
born sou as collateral. General Booth
doubted tho existence of such a custom
until one of hi officers in tho Madras
Salvation Army informed him that
among his cadets were young men who
had beou mortgaged by their grandfa-
thers in payment for tho festivities at
their mothers' weddings.

General Booth found anon investiga-
tion that India is a great pawnshop.
Tho people put in pledge their lauds,
oxen, jewelry, themselves, their chil-
dren nud their grandoliildren. Their
ideas of flnanoe are si'ude, and theysoom
to think that he is the cleverest man
who finds tho largest number of way
by which to borrow money. New York
World.

CUeinloal Work at Low Tempeiwlor.
It ha been suggested tlmt many of

the failures to achieve satisfactory re-

sult in chemical work have been owing
to the high temperature in which the
experiments were oondnoted. A chemist
who has been working on this idea af-
firms that while experimenting in ex-

tremely low temperature one obtains
results which are not only satisfactory,
but surprising, some of them producing
entirely new combinations and making
possible investigations hitherto un-
dreamed of. Absolutely new element
may be developed under such cond-
ition. New York Ledger.

t :. l 1
Baal Caltnre.

Lillian Whiting, visiting Die "Latin
quarter" of Boston, tells of asking a
daintily gowned young woman sitting
in a club parlor if she believed in
thought transfer? nee. "Oh, I am far be-
yond that," she replied airily. "I am in
the sphere of iuteuao vibrations." Ev-
ery boy who has stolen the pie and has
afterward served as buffer for tho ma-
ternal slipper wil) appreciate the mean-
ing of the sphere of intense vibrations.

Minneapolis Journal.

Experh jce enables me to depose to
the comfort and blessing that literature
can prove in seasons of sickness ; how
powerfully intellectual pursuits can
help in keeping the head from crazing
aud the heart from breaking. Thomas
Hood.

Waist -

Sale
Do not miss this

chance. All
our

Ladies' Waists
to go

at Cost I

Call and see
them.

BING&CO.

A flash of lightning

fuming from a CiC3P sky
in a very rare occurrence, but one day last week a
lady and gentleman received a welcome uliock. Yes,
they had gone to the Keynoldsville 'Hardware Co.
to buy

Carpets, Furniture
and General Hardware
and the great values phown them caused a noticable
expression of joy and gladness to shine upon their
faces. They purchased a complete furnishing for
their home and departed, saying:

"The immense nfoek; at such low prices!
lVc'H col! a gain."

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE GO.

The hot weather
Is here and BELL & LEWIS
are prepared to sell you
suitable goods for the sea-
son. Their stock of

WASH OOODS
is full of nice goods of all
kinds and at prices within
the reach of all. We have a
nice line of

Furniture, Garpetso
House Furnishing Goods.

We can suit you
want; every
our store is
fine goods.

at
to wait on you.

mes

in anything you
department of
complete with

and polite clerks

Highest Quality and Lowest
Prices are what youwiIl find

our store,

Call and see the best stock in
town.

irving, Manager.

New Price List I

Host flour, In cotton, I (H)

Fine Cal. apricots l.'lc, or 2 cutis. 2.1

" Tomatoes 7c. a can, !." cans, 1 (Hi

" Syrup, per gallon, .TO

" Head rice, per lb.,

" lialMltiR, " Ki

" l'ure tapioca, per lb., 05

" Tea, extra quality, per lb., 20

" Lima beans, " nr.

" Navy beans B lbs. i"iu., Ill 11m. 1 (NI

" Coffee cakes, lb., zr,

" l'eas, 10 Dm. z
Absolutely puro peper, jM-- r lb., is

" " baking powder, 2o

Tho above Is price on a few articles
In our Immense stock. We have the
goods and our prli-e- s are right all along

the line. We can savo you money on
GIUKIEIUES, FLOUU and FEKI).

Robinson & Mundorff.

Wash

IfOR

HALF A CENTURY OLD,

T. . ... for
Coughs, Colds. Whoop-InvCoup- h.

and all Lunr
dlsesses when used in
eaon. Fifty years seo.

Elder Downs was given
UO b hi. flhviiirian. tt
die with Consumption.
unaer mess circumstan-
ces he compounded' this
EfiWr. Wfll nirnt. anH
lived to a good old age.
You can try it for the
price of one doctor's visit

For sale everywhere.

CURED ANNUALLY.

Koriwli- - lijf II. Alex Htoke.

ubacrlb for

The --X Star,
If you want the Ntwi,

Dress
Goods

HOT WEATHER.

A. 9. Deemer k Co.

Have received and placed on
sale this week all the latest

novelties in thin goods.

NEW SHIRT WfISTS
AND WRAPPERS!
Call early and get your

choice. .

A, D.

TlrlE

Deemer & Go.

.9.

it

tt st

it

How Does This Strike You

Golden Sheaf Flour,
$1.00 per sack

J " " " 3.90 per bbl.
Corn Chop, - 85c. per cwt.
Corn & Oats Chop 85c.
Rye, Corn and Oats

Chop, - - $1.00
Pure Wheat Bran, 80c.

Also everything in the Flour and Feed Line at the
low-ea- t popeible prices. Call and Bee us.

Yours Respectfully,

MEEKER BROS.,
Centennial Hall Building. Rkynoldsvillk, Penn'a.


